Strain distribution pattern in AXB and BXA recombinant inbred strains for loci on murine chromosomes 10, 13, 17, and 18.
Strain distribution patterns (SDPs) of selected loci previously mapped to murine Chromosomes (Chrs) 10, 13, 17, and 18 are reported for the AXB, BXA recombinant inbred (RI) strain set derived from the progenitor strains A/J (A) and C57BL/6J (B). The loci included the simple sequence length polymorphisms (D10Nds1, D10Mit2, D10Mit10, D10Mit14, D13Mit3, D13Nds1, D13Mit10, D13Mit13, D13Mit7, D13Mit11, D17Mit18, D17Mit10, D17Mit20, D17Mit3, D17Mit2, D18Mit17, D18Mit9, and D18Mit4), the restriction fragment length polymorphisms Pdea and Csfmr, and the biochemical marker AS-1. These loci were chosen because they map to genomic regions that had few or no genetic markers in the AXB, BXA RI set. Several of these loci also were typed in backcross progeny of matings of the (AXB)F1 to strain A or B. The strain distribution patterns for chromosomes 10, 13, 17, and 18 are reported, and the gene order and map distances determined from the backcross data. The addition of these markers to the AXB, BXA RI strain set increases the genomic region over which linkage for new markers can be detected.